Consulting and research.

“Independent Electronic Sports is the result of more then
ten years in the esports field.”
Paolo Blasi - Founder & CEO

About Us
Independent Electronic Sport is a consultancy and services
company focused on the esports ecosystem. Our consultancy
and valuation is based on our unique experience developed during
the last ten years in various aspects of esports. Independent
Electronic Sports advises those interested in evaluating esports
activities to analyze and develop successful strategies in an
extremely dynamic and constantly developing market.
Based in Switzerland and located closely to all International
Sports Federations, we offer a unique point of contact for virtual
sports activities.

What We Do
Independent Electronic Sport helps investors and stakeholders to
make informed choices. The opportunities offered range from
advice on organizing events to training and specific research in the
field of esports.

Consulting
Our business coverage pro-actively follows the major players of the
ecosystem in the different international esports and virtual sports
markets. We offer international consultancy that can help analyze,
structure and develop activities related to the world of esports, creating
synergies between major global partners and emerging players.
Our geographic location facilitates direct relations with International
Sports Federations, offering a wide range of opportunities from
representation to direct face-to-face contacts.

Training
We offer various access opportunities to professional esports players
by training prosecutors and athletes. We promote the development
and sustainability of the ecosystem by training and certifying future esports professionals, while promoting their professional integration.

Research
We develop the governance of the esports ecosystem through
constant research, testing and community contacts. We offer a
proprietary public standard that represents the synthesis of esports
research and development. Our standard is useful to measure the
evolution of the market with ever better approximation while providing
a unique reference.
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